INSTITUTIONAL PERSPECTIVE PLAN- 2023
Sl.
No.
1.

Perspective Plan
Better learning outcomes of the
students

Implementation Strategies






2.

Wider academic research







3.

Superior student support and
progression











Apply for and start new undergraduate programs to
widen opportunities for perspective students.
Introduce vocational and add on courses for
improving the employability of students.
Introduce certificate courses for undergraduates and
graduates for better career opportunities and
professional development.
Upgrade UG departments to post graduate research
departments for providing high quality, specialist
education to graduates.
Collaborate with premier institutes in India and
abroad, for launching student exchange programs.
Engage our faculty in quality and productive
research projects.
Help faculty in achieving their research goals, by
linking their research interests to curricular
activities.
Incorporate the research plans of faculty into the
financial plan of the institution.
Increase the applications of faculty for research
grants.
Conduct workshops and seminars for faculty in
research methodology and related topics.
Improve interaction with industry by inviting
industry experts for workshops, promoting students
to work on projects for industries and creating more
industry linkages through MoUs.
Inculcate online teaching and learning resources into
the
curriculum
and
teaching
strategies
(INFLIBNET).
Form new clubs and forums for the promotion of cocurricular and extracurricular activities among
students.
Renovation of the college library and expansion of
the book collection.
Promote value added education through sensitization
and contextual relevance of the curriculum and co
curricular activities.
The college will accept competence enhancing
strategies through skill development programs,
enrichment programs and creation of new forums for
the advanced learners.
Inculcate
the
culture
of
research
and



4.

Human Resource Development










5.

Ensure sustainable resources







entrepreneurship in academic works done by
students.
Attract more companies to conduct Campus
placement drives.
Organize more faculty development programs.
Support and promote faculty to take up research
work.
Motivate and depute teachers to orientation courses
and refresher courses.
Promote faculty exchange programs.
Promote online courses of renowned universities
and institutions among faculty for professional
development and exposure.
Train non-teaching staff Soft skills, Office
management skills, computer skills, service rules
and waste management techniques to meet the
challenges ahead.
Encourage students to participate in Co-curricular
and Extracurricular activities both on and off
Campus.
Urge students to take up online MOOC Courses to
widen their scope of learning.
Ensure financial resources are appropriate and
sustainable.
Apply for DST FIST,RUSA, NIRF etc.
Install more LCD projectors, computers and increase
the availability of internet to students and staff
through better Wi-Fi.
Allocate more funds towards developing
infrastructure to support the newly launching
courses.
Develop more smart rooms with video conferencing
facilities for supporting e-learning.

Perspective Plan Deployment Details
Perspective plan
Infrastructural facilities may be augmented for
further academic expansion

Deployment details
Infrastructural facilities augmented
-

Golden Jubilee Block- 4 storied building
with 23000 Sq. ft. equipped with 15
class

rooms,

well

furnished

M.Sc

Chemistry lab, Three laboratories for
B.Voc

Fashion

Technology,

Departments for M. Sc Chemistry,
Fashion

technology,

Nutrition

and

and

Physiotherapy,

Sports
Vice

principals room, Men’s Staff room, Self
financing Co-ordinator’s room, crèche,
Teachers’ amenity centre, students’ rest
room
-

Toilets for Differently abled

-

Elevator

-

Ramps for Differently abled students

-

CCTV surveillance-HD Camera with 90
days backup, 60 CCTVs in the college

-

Girls common room upgraded

-

Toilet facilities improved

-

Newly furnished IQAC Room,

-

Beautified canteen

-

Dress bank

-

New amplifier and sound mixer

-

Electric

incinerators,

land

filling

renewed, dumping ground regenerated
-

Two Movable digital display boards to
inform about various programmes

-

Vermi compost unit

-

LED bulbs

-

Class room furniture upgraded

-

Computer lab refurnished

-

Computer,

Printer

and

Internet

connection in all departments.
-

LCD projector in all Departments

-

All Science labs refurnished with new
equipments with support of DST-FIST

